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We, the Seniors, dedicate this book 
to Caney High School, our Alma Mater . 
We have endeavored to leave a mem-
orial commemorating our love for our 
school and showing our appreciation for 
the many happy days we have spent in 
C. H. S. 
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/Jo~,J o/ f:Jucalion 
A. T. JONES 
President 
L. W. GRAVES 
Charles Fletcher * 
Gene Carriker * 
Wayne Freeman * 
Lee Songer, Jr. * 
Walter Deen * 
C. I. GAUSE 
Vice President 
H. C. JOHNSON 
YETTA LIBER:1AN,Clerk 




T. C. HANSEN 
J. G. CARINDER 
* ThOse receiving diplomas 
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GEORGE F . HAYMAKER 
Science 
filRS . EVEHETTE FULLER 
Eng . - Phys . Ed . 
DOROTHY COLD\~ELL ELIZABETH Vv'I LLIAMS CHARLES HADDOCK 
Home Economics Latin- J . H. r~ath . Ind . Art . - Coach 
BERT SCHUETTE MRS . HERBERT S . CAIN OLEV/\ LEV: I S 
Soc. Sci .-Eng . Librarian Dramatic s and Ar t 
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MARY ANN SAWYER--Kane-Kan 144- 145; Nake-
nak 144- 145; Class Officer '42- '45; 
Operetta '42- 143; Pla ymaker 141- 145; 
Class Play 142- 144; Jr. Sr. Play '43-
BARRY REED--Class Officer 144- 145; Nake-
nak 144- 145 ; Chorus 142- .143; Boys' 
Glee Club 142- 143 ; Football 141- 142. 
144; Band 141- 145; Girls Quartette'42-
145; Senior Chorus 142- 143; Girls Glee 
Club 142- 143; Brass Quartette '44-'45; 
Girl Reserves 141- 143. 
LOIS ROLLINS--Class Officer 144- 145;Nake-
nak 144- 145; Playmaker 1 44- 145; Girl 
Reserves 141- 145; Glee Club 141-'42. 
ORLI N L. WAGNER--Class Officer ' 44 -'45; 
Kane-Kan '44- 145; Nakenak '44-'45 ; Play-
maker 143- 145 ; Playmaker Pla y '44-'45; 
Industrial Arts 142- 145; Class Play'44-
145. 
Class Flower Galardi a 
Class Colors Brown and Gold 
Class Motto "Those who do not advance fall behind. 11 
In 1941, fifty-one Freshmen entered the doors of C. H. S . They 
selected as their leaders;Charles Fletcher,President; Lillian Fletcher, 
Vice President;Rose tta Perryman, Secretary;Madel ine Harris, Treasurer; 
and Dorothy Lynn Vollmer,Student Council Representative.Their Advisers 
were Miss Amne Berger and Mr. Winfred Gilbert. 
When 1942 came, there were fifty Sophomores who were gradually 
becoming better known. This year they chose Charles Fletcher for 
President; Lee Songer, Vice President; Rosetta Perryman, Secretary; 
Mad eline Harris, Treasurer; and Darlene Stephens as Student Council 
Representative. Their sponsors were Miss Amne Berger and Miss Mary Jo 
Thew. They won recognition by presenting the best one act play. Their 
play was "Mrs. O'Leary's Cow." '!hey were also represented in Play-
makers and on the football and basketball squads. 
By 1943 the Junior class,which by now had become very well known, 
had a membership of forty-three. The leaders for this year were Lee 
Songer, President; Mary Ann Sawyer, Vice President; Lee McCay, Secretary; 
Madeline Harris, Treasurer;and Jim Dancer as Student Council Represen-
tative. This year they helped present the Jr.-Sr. Play. Again their 
class was represented in the various activities of the school. 
Finally the big year came. In 1944 thirty-six began their senior 
year. As always, they were represented in the school activities. This 
year they chose Mary Ann Sawyer for President; Lois Rollins, Vice 
Presid·ent; Barry Reed, Secretary; Orlin Wagner, Treasurer; and Jim 
Dancer, Student Council Representative. Miss Amne Berger and Mr. 
Harold Frazier were the sponsors. 
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GE~ill CARRIKER- - U. S . Ar my ' 44 - 145 ; F oo t ba l l 
144 - 145 ; Nakenak 144- 145 ; Playmaker 144 -
145 ; Latin Club 14 2 - 14 5 ; Latin Club Pres -
ident 144 - 145 ; Boys 1 Qu a rt e tte 142 - 145 ; 
Chor u s 142- 144 ; Oper e tta 14 2 - 143 ; Boys 1 
Glee Cl ub 142- 143 ; Sophomor e Play 142 -
143 ; Basxe tball 141-' 42 . 
CLARA ROBISOrT COLTHARP --Nakenak 144- 145 ; 
Pepperette 142 - 143 ; Tyro Hig~ School 14l 
142 ; Glee Club 141 - 142 ; Sports 141 - 142 . 
RUSSELL DAME -- Footba l l 144- 145 ; I ndus -
tri a l Arts 143 - 144; Basketbal l 143- 144 . 
JIM DA NCER--Kane - Kan 144 - 145; Footba ll 
14 3 - 14 5 ; Stud ent Counc il President 144-
14 5; Student Counc il 143 - 144; Basket-
ba l l 142 - 145 ; Pl a yma k e r 143 - 14 5 ; Pl a y-
mak e r P l a y s 143 - 145; Indu str i al Arts 
144 - 145 ; Chor u s 143- 144 . 
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ROSE MARY BUNCH--Dr um Majoret t e 
Nakenak 144 - 145 ; Pla yma ker 
Volley Ball 144 - 145 ; Twir ler 
Chorus 143- 145 ; 
144- 145 ; 
1 4 2 - 1 4 5 ; 
143- 144 ; 
ERMA JEAN CARRA -- Kane-Kan 144- 145; Nak-
enak 144- 145; Girl Reserve 144- 145; P ep -
peret te 144 - 14 5 ; Playmaker 144- 145; 
Playmaker Play 144- 145; P eru High 141 -
142; Peru Sophomore Play 141- 142 . 
• 
BILLIE CE/•ST/•H~ --Kane - Ka n 144 - 14 5 ; P lay-
maker ' 43 - 145; Glee Cl ub 143- 144 ; Girl 
Reserve 1 42 - 1 43 ; Cla~s Plays 14l - 142- 14 3 
Pepperett e 141-'42 . 
JOHN D. CROCKER 
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DOLORES DODSON--Kane -Kan 1 44- 145; Nake-
nak 1 44- 1 45; Playma ker 1 44- 145; Girl 
Reserves 143- 1 45; Class Play 144- 1 45; 
Class P l ay '43 - 1 44j Latin Club Officer 
1 41- 1 42; Latin Club 1 41- 1 42; Glee Club 
1 41- 1 42. 
LILLIAN FLETCHER v"JADE--Kane-Kan 144- 14 5; 
Nakenak ' 44-' 45 ; Playmaker '41-'45; 
Gi rl Rese.ve ' 41- 145 ; Girl Reserve Of -
ficer '44- 145; Pepperette ' 42- 145; 
Girls ' Recreational Club '44-'45;C l ass 
Play '42- '45; Latin Club ' 42- ' 43 ; 0per -
etta ' 42-'43 ; Girls ' Glee Club 14 2 - '43 . 
JOHN FREDERICK HAYMAKER -- Kane- Kan 1 44-
145; Nakenak 144- 1 45;Basketball 144- 145; 
Playmaker 1 43- 1 4 5; Playmaker Play 1 4 5; 
Latin Club 1 44- 1 45; Class Play 1 42 - 1 43 
1 44- 1 45 Chorus 1 43- 1 45; Boys' Glee Club 
14 2 - 1 43;0peret ta 1 42- 1 43; Boya' Pep Club 
1 41- 1 42. 
IRIS HENDERSON--Nakenak 1 44- 1 45; Kane-
Ken 1 44 - 145; Student Council 1 44- 1 4 5; 
Playmaker 1 44- 1 45; PlaJ~aker Play '44-
'45 ; Class Play 1 44- 1 45 ; Gir l Reserves 
'44- 1 45; Pepperettes 1 44- 1 45; Peru 
High School 1 41- 1 44. 
ELETHA DAWSOU--Kane-I:an 144- 145 ; ~lake ­
nak 144- 145; Senior Play 144- 145; Sirl 
Reserve 141- 145; 'Hrl Reserve Officer 
143- 145 ; Pepperette Officer 141- 145; 
Playmaker 141- 145 ; Student Council 14l-
142; Glee Club 141- 1 42; Operetta 141-
142 ; Science Club 143- 144. 
WALTER DEEN--Football Captain 1 44-'45; 
Football 1 43 - 1 4 5; Nakenak 1 44- 1 45 ; 
Student Council 144- 1 45; Jr.-Sr . Play 
1 43- 1 4 4 ; Class Play 1 43-'44; Chorus 
1 43-'44; Indu strial Arts 1 42 - 1 43. 
~1ADELINE HARRIS --Kane - Kan 144 - 145 ; Nake -
nak 144- 145 ; Student Council 144 - 145 ; 
Student Counc l Officer 144 - 145 ; Play-
maker 141-'45 ; Playmaker Officer 144 -
'45; Playmaker Plays ' 42 - 145; Class 
Officer 141- 144 ; Pepperette 141- 14 5 ; 
Pe pperette President 141- 145 ; Girl Re -
serve 141-'45; Ba nd 141- 145 ; Clarine t 
Trio 143-' 45 ; Girls Glee Club 141- 142 ; 
Class Play 141- 142. 
C. I . GAUSE-- Nakenak 1 44- 1 45; Student 
Council 1 44- ' 45 ;Playmaker 1 4l- 1 45;Ind-
ustrial Ar ts 1 42 - 1 43 . 
I I"'"T ) r 
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LEE DEAN McCAY--Football 142- 145 ; Latin 
Club ' 42-' 45 ; Class Off icer ' 43-'44; 
Basketball 14 1- 1 44 ; Softball '43-' 44 . 
JAMES 0 1 NEAL-- Bas ketball 1 4 2 - 1 43 -'44- '45; 
Football 1 43- 1 44; Boys' GleeClub 1 42 -'43; 
Chorus '42-'43. 
FORREST SMITH--Football 144-'45; Indus-
trial Arts 142- 1 4 5 ; P l aymaker 144- '45 ; 
Boys ' Quartet te 142- 1 45 ; Operetta '42-
143; Boys ' Glee Club 142 - 143; Band 14l-
' 43; Chorus '41- '44. 
LEE SONGER, JR. --Football 1 44- 1 45; Bas-
ketball 1 43- 1 44- 1 45; Class President 
'43- 1 44; Class off icer 1 42-'43; Boys' 
Glee Club '42- 1 43; Chorus 1 42- 1 43. 
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DON IKEiill--Ne.vy I 44; Band 141-1 45; Ind. 
Arts 142-145. 
JO ANNE HUDIBURG--Kane-Kan Editor 1 44 -
'45 ; Nakenak 1 44- 1 45; Girl Res erve 
President '44-'45; Girl Reserve '4l-
'4b; Pepperette ' 44- 1 45; Lat i n Club 
'44-'45 ; Playmaker 1 43 - 1 4 5 ; Playmaker 
Play 1 43-'44 ; Junior Senior Play '43 -
144; Independence High School '41-'43; 
Class Officer 1 42- 1 43 . 
CARYL RARDON -- Latin Club 1 41- 1 45; Girl 
Reserves '42-'45; Pepperettes '42 - 1 43; 
Jr. High Pepperette officer 1 41- 1 42. 
SHIRlEY REYNOLDS--Kane-Kan'44- 145; Nake-
nak 1 44-' 45 ; Playmaker 144-' 45 ; Girl 
Reserve '42-'45; Pepperette 1 41 - 1 45. 
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LYNN VOLU:ER--Nakenak Editor ' 44- 1 45 ; 
Student Council '4 1-' 45 ; Student Coun -
cil Off cer 144- 145;Playmaker 141- 145 ; 
Pepperette 1 41- 145 ; Pepperette Officer 
'41 - 142 ; Cheerleader 14 1 - 145; Girls 
Quartette 144 - 145 ;Girl Reserve 144 - 145 ; 
latin Club 144- 145; Class Play 14l- 145 ; 
Jr . Sr . Play 143- 144. 
MARA KATHERINE WOOLF--Playmaker '.41 - '45; 
Playmaker Play 1 44-'45; Girl Reserve 
1 41-'45; Volley Ball 1 44 - 1 45 . 
WAYNE LEON FREEMAN--
Industrial Arts 1 42-
144. 
EARL LAWRENCE METCALF 
JACK STEPHENS--Science 
Club 1 43- 1 44 ; Latin 
Club 1 42- 1 43. 
MARJORIE SMOTHERMON--Kane - Kan '44-'45; 
Uakenak '44- '45 ; Playmaker '43- ' 45 ; 
Senior High Chorus 143- 144; Tyro High 
1 40-'42; Tyro Girls Quartette 1 40-'42 ; 
Tyro Girls Glee Club '40- 142 . 
DARLEffi STEPHENS--Kane - Ken Queen 144-' 45 ; 
Kane - Kan '44 - 145 ; Lettergirl '44-'45; 
Latin Club ' 44-' 45 ; Junior Queen ' 43 -
' 44 ; Class Officer '42-' 43 ; Class Play 
141-' 42 ; Girl Reserve ' 41-' 42 . 
/ 
BETTY LOU WOODS--Playmaker 144- 1 45 ; Pep-
perette 144 - 145 ; Nakenak 144-'45; Latin 
Club 143-' 45 ; Girl fiese rve 142-' 43 ; 0per -
et ta 142 - 143 ; Senior Chorus 142- 1 43 . 
/>NN WJ•RREK--Kane - Kan 1 44- 1 4 5; Nakenak 
1 44-' 45 ; Pla)~aker 1 44- 1 45 ; Pepperette 
1 44- 1 45; Girl Reserve 1 44- 1 45; Coffey-
ville ~chool s 1 4 1 - 1 42 . 
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Pres i dent 
Juniord 
FAYE MARIE BOLES 
Vice Presiden t 
JHU'HE HILLIARD 
Secretary 
Cl ass Flower Gardeni a 
Class Colors Whi t e and Aqu a 
11 Not at the top, bu t c limbing" 
RALPH FUQUA 
Treasurer 
In September of 1942, we, the Juniors of c. H. s., consisting of 
fifty-ei ght members, started our climb to high er education and gradu-
ation. We were led by the President, Dick Marion; Vice-President, Mark 
Harkness; Secretary, Audree Ann Stewart; Treasurer, Jim Hilliard, and 
Student Council Representative, Bob Smith. Our sponsors were Miss 
Coldwell and Mr. Justice. 
The next fall found us fifty-two strong, and one step higher with 
Dick Marion, President; Jim Hilliard, Vice-President;Ralph Fuqua, Sec-
retary-Treasurer; Stanl~y Lambdin, Student Council Representative,with 
Miss Coldwell and Miss Lambdin as our sponsors. 
At the start of our Junior year we were f'orty-three in number and 
we chose as our leaders, President Franze Gour ley;Vice-President, Faye 
Marie Boles; Secretary, Jim Hilliard; Treasurer, Ralph Fuqua; Student 
Council Representative, Evelyn Mull, with Miss Coldwell and Miss Lewis 
as our sponsors. Again we were well represented in many of the 
school activities, especially in the Junior-Senior play and in the 
sports of football and basketball. 
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TOP ROW: Neal Russell, Bob Purkey, Bill Van, Jerry Wilson, Vern Wil-
liams, Stanley Lambdin, Elba Lagal, Bob Smith. SECOND ROW: Miss Cold-
well, Betty Price, Nadine Ashbrook, Mildred A. Shippy, Audree A. Stew-
art, Evelyn Mull, Wilma Potter, Mary Ellen Patterson. FIRST ROW: Mary 
Beth Mitchell, Helen Lopp, Alice M. Noblett,Elsie Scimeca,Lorene Lynn, 
Mary A. Willard, Barbara Woods. 
TOP ROW: Franze Gourley, Jim Hilliard, Otho Fletcher, Donald Deen, 
Richard Gramly, ArW!n Buckles. SECOND ROW: Miss Lewis, Mark Har kness, 
Ray Geasland, Gene Greer, Ralph FUqua,Bill Jenkins, Robert Call. FIRST 
ROW: Sh1~ley Arrington, Mary E. Finney, Doris Kennedy, May Howard, 
Virgi-nia Brooks , Jeanette Lorlaux, Lois Rae Barrett, Faye Marie Bol es. 
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TOP ROW: Junior Robinson, Howard Goodknight, Arlen Moore,Billie Ralph 
Brymer, Glenn Hayes, Dick Mayfield,Roland Bradford,Frank Fields,George 
Stephens, Gene Bowersock. THIRD ROW: Miss Ross, Elaine Sawyer, Vera 
Booth, Joyce Hinkle, Jim Waggoner, Hughie O'Neal, Ray Stewart, Peggy 
Wilson, Meredith Ingmire, Patricia Harris, Joan George,Nadine Bradshaw 
Miss Steeper. SECOND ROW: A~n Armstrong, La Donna Graves, Carol Ann 
Doss, Faye Newby, Betty Shumaker, Earline Charles, Dolores Krepps,Jean 
Bliss, Helen Theys, Margaret Baldridge, Iva Slater, June Theys, Betty 
Reed. FIRST ROW: Bob Hudiburg, John Foote, Frank Rardon,Jakie Freis-
berg, Charles Dancer, Glenn Seaver, Jerry McNichol, Melvin Branch. 
ELAINE SAWYER 
President 
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TOP ROW: James Hopper, Phillip Anderson, William Carinder, Chester 
Shippy, Earl Hodgson, Gearld Holmburg, Carl Wagner, George Hilliard, 
Ernest Monk, Charles Watkins. THIRD ROW: Mrs. Fuller, Ralph Hawk, 
Billy Collins, Owen Mooney, Preston Bunch, Loren Coffey, Charles Arth-
erton, Norman Fuqua, Dwight Woods, Robert Harriman, Garold Mayfield, 
Mrs. Schuette. SECOND ROW: Betty Call, Evelyn Friedline, Jean White, 
Naomi Deal, Merilyn Kannard, Nannette Bridenstine, Mary Lou Smith,Mary 
Woolf, Alice Robinson, Dorthea Courtney, Pearl Courtney, Betty Early, 
Gulla Lee Smith. FIRST ROW: Hobart Brooks, Bob Aggas, George Penfield, 






MARY LOU SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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TOP ROW: Nelda Cortner, Mary Friesberg, Luella Boswell, Maxine Brad-
shaw, Rosie Wilkerson, Clarice Elliott, Betty Noblitt, Clarette White, 
Patty Pendleton, Wilma Harris, Bonnie Munsinger,Geraldine Whittington. 
FOURTH ROW: Mrs. Cain, Bobbie Van, Ramon Cunningham, Richard Hoke, 
Marvin Gordon, Howard Henderson, Tommy Hemphill, Billy Howard, Jack 
Anderson, Leonard Kittle, Dean Barrett, Mrs. Williams. THIRD ROW: June 
George, Carole Sue Willcoxon, Verna Rae Allison, Mildred Shaw, Mary 
Catherine Pocock, Barbara Nason, Dava Jo Ikerd, Phyllis Woolf, Evelyn 
Shafer, Laura Lue Swank, Jaunita Purkey, Phyllis Thorne. SECOND ROW: 
John Avery, Ivan Hannah, Loren ~bite, Donald Belt, Howard Me Can~on, 
Dennis Reed, J. C. Young, Don Morris, Harold Courtney. FIRST ROW: Don 
Whittington, Billy Boles, Jim Marion, Jerry Smith, Wallace Arrington, 
Jerry Dancer, Floyd Swayne~:;;r·~,::::J'~ Robart Artherton, 
.. . . 
TOP ROW: Charlotte Ingmire,Eleanor Adams, Lena Lopp, Beatrice Kittle, 
Verna Booth, Delores Kirby, Mary Sue Hutton, Pattie Harris, Earline 
Gordon, Mary K. Lloyd, Lila Mae Hollandsworth. THIRD R0\'1: Mrs. Pantel 
Jim Bill Perry, D: C. Roberts, Gene Kilgore, Russell Thornton, Roy 
Stephens, Deo Metcalf, Thomas Hawk, LeRoy Land, Raymond Cochrane, Don 
Carriker, Mr. Haymaker. SECOND ROW: Dorothy Shippy, Dorothy Hawn, 
Gloria Goddard, Fern Deal, Betty Deen, Roberta Brymer, Viola Fletcher, 
Phyllis Jean Noah,Ida May Ward,Marlene Lambillotte. FIRST•ROW: Charles 
Ingmire, Jack Belt, Jerry Holt, Gene Charles, Frederick Bunch, Marion 
Shaw, Barney Elliott, Carl Broyles, Bobby Condry, Martin Bingham. 
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TOP ROW: Beatrice Kittle, Ida May Ward, Laura Lue Swank, Viola 
Fletcher, Ellene Johnson, Nadine Bradshaw, Gloria Goddard, Verna 
Booth, Mary Freisburg. SECOND ROW: Marlene Lambillotte, Dorothy Jean 
Haw~, Iva Slater~ Doris Kennedy, Rose Mary Bunch, Dolpres Krepps,Betty 
Deen , Dorothy Shippy , Geraldine Whittington, Mrs . Fuller. BOTTOM ROW : 
Charlotte Ingmire, Eleanor Adams, Katherine Woolf , Earline Charles, 
Lila Mae Hollandsworth , Delores Kirby . 
oCalin 
TOP ROW: Jack Stephens, Johnny Haymaker, Ralph Brymer, ·Lee McCay, 
Phillip Anderson. SECOND ROW: Lynn Vollmer, Jean Bliss, Mary Woolf, 
Merilyn Kannard, Betty Lou Woods, Caryl Rardon, Patricia Harris, 
JoAnne Hudiburg, Mrs. Williams. BOTTOM ROW: Pearl Courtney, Dorothea 
Courtney, Faye Newby, Carol Ann Doss, La Donna Graves Darlene 
Stephens, Barbara Woods. Gene Carriker, President. 17 
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Johnny Haymaker ---------Sports 
Mary Ann Sawyer ---------Artist 
Madeline Harris- --------Artist 
Jo Anne Hudiburg --------Editor 
Eletha Dawson-----Class Editor 
Billie Chastain------Snapshots 
Shirley Reynolds -----Snapshots 
Dolores Dodson-------Snapshots 
Mr . Frazier----Sponsor 
Lillian Fletcher---Adve~tising 
Orlin Wagner-------Advertising 
Ann · warren---------------Sales 





Miss Berger----Sp onsor 
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Lillian Fl etcher------Rep ort er 
C. I. Gause ---Cir cu l ation Mgr . 
Mary Ann Sawyer --Bus i n e ss ~~r. 
Jim Dancer----- - ---Adver tising 
Walter Deen-------------Sports 
J ohnny Haymaker---Sports Editor 
Or lin Wagn er-------- - - - --Sports 
Erma J ean Car ra----Asst . Editor 
Lynn Vollmer-------------Ed i tor 
Eleth a Dawson - - --- Asst . Editor 
MRS . FULLER 
Sponsor 
Gene Carriker---- 7 -----Reporter Madeline Harris-------Rep orter 
Lois Rollins------Business Mgr. Clara Coltharp--------Reporter 
Jim Dancer----------Advertising Betty Lou Woods-------Reporter 
Mary Ann Sawyer---Business Mgr. Lynn Vol lmer------------Editor 
Iris Henderson--------Columnist Rose Mary Bunch---------Sp ort s 
Shirley Reynolds----Advertising Jo Anne Hudiburg-----Col~mnist 
Ann Warren-------------Rep orter Dolore s Dodson-------Columnist 
Marjorie Smothermon----Typist 
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Lynn Vollmer---Vice President 
Madeline Harris---Sec. -Tress. 
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Junior -Senior Pfa'J 
THEY'LL DO IT EVERY TIME 
Annabelle 















. Robert Call 
Mary Beth Mitch ell 
Franz Gourley 






Mrs . Fordham 
Miss 
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TOP ROW: Betty Woods, Helen Theys, Jean Bliss, Billy Jenkins, Vern 
Williams, Jim Dancer, Jim Waggoner, Gene Carriker, Forrest Smith, Ann 
Warren, Iris Henderson, Erma Jean Carra. THIRD ROW: Miss Lewis, Betty 
Call, Peggy Wilson, Lois Rollins, Jo Anne Hudiburg, Shirley Reynolds, 
Joyce Hinkle, Mary E. Patt~son, Dolores Dodson,Nadine Bradshaw,Evelyn 
Friedline, Patricia Harri$. SECOND ROVI: Barbara Woods, Jean White, 
Billie Chastain, Betty Early, Nannette Bridenstine,Mary L. Smith,Alice 
Robinson, Earlene Ch~es, Dolores Krepp s, Betty Shumaker, Dorothea 
Courtney, Pearl Courhwy: . BOTTOM ROW: Frank Rardon, Junior Robi.Son, 
"Earl Hodgson, Glen S~vers , Charles Dancer ,Chester Shippy ,C•ar l V/agner. 
TOP ROW: Ralph Brymer, Ray Stewart, Orlin Wagner, C. I. Gause, Otho 
Fletcher, Mark ~arkness, Pres., Robert Call, John Haymaker,Gene Groer, 
Stanley Lambdin. THIRD ROW: Madeline Harris, Sec.-Treas., Marjorie 
Smothermon, Mildred Shippy, Audree Stewart, Eletha Dawson,Evelyn Mull, 
Jeanette Loriaux, Lois R. Barrett, Lillian Fletcher, Rose Mary Bunch, 
Katherine Woolf. S~COND ROW: Faye Newby, Carol Doss,La Donna Graves, 
Alice Noblitt, Shirley Arrington, Mnry B. Mitchell, Elsie Scimeca,Mary 
Willard, V.-Pres., Elaine Sawyer, Ann Armstrong, Mary A. Sawyer, Lynn 
Vollmer, Faye Boles. BOTTOM ROW: Ralph Hawk, Donald Deen, Jerry 
McNichol, Franze Gourley,Jake Freisberg,Philip Ander~on, Dwight Woods, 
Jack Mull, Billy Collins. 
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TOP ROW 
Alice Robison--------------Belle Woodson 
Elsie Scimeca ---------------Sylvia Haden 
Orlin Wa aner---------------Gilbert Haden 
Mary Patterson-------------Frances Haden 
Freddy Haymaker----------------Dan Riggs 
Chester Shippy-----------------The Voice 
Charles Dancer--------------Al Phillipps 
Katherine Woolf----------Hattie Rockaway 
Erma Jean Carra--------Jessie Greenberry 
BOTTOM ROW 
Dolores Krepps---------------Eve Milburn 
Jack Mull-------------------Victor Tolar 
Madeline Harris --------------Nancy Tolar 
Jim Wa ggoner ---------------Jeffrey Tolar 
Iris Henderson-------------Harriet Tolar 
Jim Dancer-----------------Ralph Milburn 
Miss Lewis, Director. 
• 
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TOP ROV. :Doris i<ennedy,Evelyn Mull , Lois Rollins , Jo Anne Eud ibuq::; ,Pres ., 
Shirley Reynolds , Virginia Brooks , l .nn 'iiarren , Vera Booth . SECOnD R0\'1 : 
Mrs . Vii lliams, Al ice NobJ itt, Faye Boles ,i.!<.~ry \':illurd ,Eletha Dnwson , !:'.ec . 
Katherine Woolf , Nadine hshbrook , Mae Howard . BOTTOM ROW: Faye l'cwby , 
La Donna Graves , Carol Doss , Treas ., Lillian Fletcher , Vice I.' res. , Lynn 
Vollmer, Erma Carra, Madeline Harris, Dolores Dodson , Iris Henderson . 
TOP ROW : Mary Freisburg, Charlotte I r"gmi:·c , .beatrice Kittle, Vi·ola 
Fletcher,Betty Deen ,Carole Su e Willcoxon , Roberta Brymer ,Delcres Kirhy , 
Mary Sue Hutton, Betty Noblit t, Treas ., Earlene Gordon . SECOND ROW : 
Mrs. Pantel , Eleanor Adams, June George, Pearl Courtney , Naomi Deal, 
Merilyn Kannard , Sec., Dorothea Courtney, Fern Deal , Barbara Nason, 
Juanita Purkey , Lila Mae Hollandsworth , Marlene Lanbillotte . FIRST ROW : 
Geraldine Whittington , Claretta Whi te, Patty Pendleton , Phyllis Woolf , 
v. Pres ., Ida Mae Ward, Dava Jo Ikerd, !.1ary Catherine Pocock , Dorothy 
Shippy, Clarice Elliot , Mary Woolf, Pres., Phyllis Jean Hoah, Ve!'na 
24 Booth . 
















Mr . Haddock 
Ivan Hannah 



























v.esley /, tkinson 
Arwin Buckles 
















MARY CATHERINE POCOCK 
Eighth Grade Q.ueen • 
I 
FAYE MARIE BOLES 
Junior Q.ueen 
GUILA LEA SHITH 
Freshman Q.ueen 
DOROTHY SHI?PY 
Seventh Grade Q.ueen 
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La Donna Graves 
Audree Ann Stewart 
Don Ikerd 
Gene Greer 







Dava Jo Ikerd 






Mary Ann Sawyer 



















Laura Lue Swank 
Patty Pendelton 
Faye Marie Boles 
LETTER GIRLS 
Alice Robison 
Mary Alice Willard 
Jeannette Loriaux 
Lois Rae Barrett 
Darlene Stephens 
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TOP ROW: Beverly Sullivan,Joan Freisburg,Jim Perry, Marjorie Williams. 
SECOND ROW: Marlene Lambillotte,Eleanor Ada ms,Bob Schuette,Sue Gregory 
Lila M. Hollingsworth, Loren White, J. B. McCa mmon, Ferde Estes ·, FIRST 
ROW : Dorothy Shippy, Ann Smith, Mary C. Pocock , Blaine Jenkins, Jerry 
Smith, Jack Anderson, Juanita Purkey, Bruce Johnson. 
TOP ROW: Carl Broyles, Charles Ingmire, Jim Perry, Gene Kilgore, Rny-
mond Cochran, Eugene Charles. SECOND ROW: Miss Steeper, Verna Booth, 
i1la~y Kat:herine Lloyd, Dorothy ·nawn, Roberta Brymer ,Gloria Lee Goddard, 
Phyllis Jean Noah, Mary Sue Hutton. FIRST RO\'J: Charlotte Ingmire, 
Lena Lopp, Nelda Cortner, Lila Hollandsworth, Eleanor Adams, Patty 
Harris. 
Miss· Steeper, Director 
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BOYS 1 QUARTETTE 
Gene Greer-----------------Bass 
Gerte Carriker----------Baritone 
(U. S . Army ) 
Ralph Fuqua------------Baritone 
Forrest Smith------Second Tenor 




Joan George-------First Soprano 
Mildred Shippy---Second Soprano 
Dorothy Lynn Vollner-First Alto 




Mary ·Ann Sawyer-----French Horn 
Ralph Fuqua------------Trombone 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
BACK ROW: Dorothy Lynn Vollmer; Jo Anne Hudiburg; Iris Henderson; Erma 
Jean Carra; Ann Warren; Lillian Fletcher Wade; Maxine Bradshaw; Mary 
Al ice Williard . FRONT ROV/: Pres., Madeline Harris; Barbara Woods; 
Nadine Ashbrook; Earlene Charles; Sec. - TrAas., Mary Catherine Pocock, 
Betty Noblitt, Jaunita Purkey . 
Miss Coldwell, Sponsor 
CHEERLEADERS 
Mary Alice Wi lliard, Lois Rae Barrett , 
Jeanette Loriaux , Lynn Vollmer 
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TOP ROW : Donald Morris, Dennis Reed, Ernest Monk, J , C . Young, Jack 
Ellyson, Floyd Swayne, Jerry Dancer, Billy Boles. THIRD ROW: Charles 
Artherton, *Ray Stewart, Owen Mooney, Chester Shippy, Jim Hilliard, 
Jerry McNichol, Howard Henderson, -:;Melvin Branch, Leonard Kittle,Coach 
Haddock. SECOND ROW: -:<Ralph Fuqua, James 0 'Neal, -lf-Lee Songer ,-::-Junior 
Robinson, -:f-Elba Lagal, -lf-Ray Geasland, .;:-Charles Dancer, Gene Carriker, 
.;;prank Rardon , -::-Vern Williams, .;;Jim Dancer . FIRST ROW: .;;Stanley Lamb -
din, -:<Gene Greer, -:<Francis Shumak~r , -:<Howard Goodknight, -lf-Otho Fletch-
er, Lee McCay , Forrest Smith, -:;Frank Fields,Russell Dame,-lf-Walter Deen. 
* Indicates Lettermen 
FOOTBALL SCORES 
Independence 33 Caney 0 
Nowata 26 Caney 0 
Neodesha 20 Caney 0 
Moline 32 Caney 0 
Dewey 45 Caney 0 
Altamont 33 Caney 0 
Eureka 42 Caney 6 
Sedan 14 Caney 6 
Cherryvale 12 Caney 0 
• 
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• 
BACK ROW: Coach Haddock,Frank Rardon~~, Johnny Haymaker'~, Melvin Branch'~• 
FRONT ROW: Stanley Lambdin* Ray Geasland*, Lee Songer'~, Captain, 
James 0 'Neal, John Foote-!~ . .;~ Indicates Lettermen . 
Independence 27 Caney 11 Cherryvale 44 Caney 26 
Neodesha 47 Caney 14 Peru 25 Caney 30 
Chautaqua 25 Caney 28 Chautaqua 39 Caney 30 
Sedan 38 Caney 27 Sedan 39 Caney 29 
Cedar Vale 11 Caney 24 Cherryvale 52 Caney 32 
Dewey 29 Caney 22 Cedar Vale 31 Caney 29 
Fredonia 40 Caney 26 Fredonia 65 Caney 28 
Independence 33 Caney 32 neodesha 30 Caney 16 
Peru 28 Caney 24 Eureka 61 Caney 18 
Dewey 34 .Caney 18 
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• 
BACK ROW: Coach Ha ddoc 'c , Bob Smit'tt, Chester Sh:.ppy, Phpip Anderso~, 
Jerry McNichol. FROn T ROW: Charles Dancer, ~:ark Harkness". Jim Dancer'' , 
J im Harris, Franze Gourley . ?< Indicates Lettermen 
Independence 24 Caney 22 Dewey 14 Caney 8 -
Neodesha, 24 Caney 19 Cherryvale 34 Caney 22 
Chautaqua 7 Caney 14 Peru 15 Caney 11 
Sedan 19 Caney 14 Chautaqua 18 Caney 23 
Cedar Vale 9 Caney 18 Sedan 33 Caney 10 
Dewey 31 Caney 6 Cherryvale 27 Caney 21 
Fredonia 47 Caney 16 Cedar Vsle 14 Caney 23 
Independence 16 Caney 8 Fredo ia 25 Caney 22 
Peru 15 -. ~aney 16 Neodesha 31 Caney 32 
Caney Valley Historical Society 
Cong ra tulatt o ns to the Seniors 
u!~z~ .'/CUI~. 
, , flt~. r b' tW4L. 
/71~ t{) . PI"" ·_n ~ · · · ~~/ 7i ,_. / 






IBAPTlST CHRISflAN lNAZARENE 
MINISTER MINISTER MINISTER 
'f.C.W~ · ~Cf~ K~ ,/~. 
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WINKLER'S 
Pharmacy 
Improve Your Meals \\'i th 
J 
7. I . • I I I '-_\ __ ...... __ , Our 
Home Town Bread 
Cookies, Cakes, Pies 
Freezer Fresh Ice Cream 
Caney Bakery 
\Ye Oelivcr Phone 500 
prescriptions filled with 
technical cra~re 
Beat Wiahea to the Senior Class 
ESTES STORES 
"The Most of the B est for the L east" 
Store ~o. 1. 12H \\'. -Hh Ave. Store :'\o. :1, 207 \\' . .tth An!. 
CO~G l\AYULATIONS TO THE SENIORS Oi.~ 1945 
39 





"Your &ir is Your 
Crowning Glor~ 
Phone 658 ~.State. 
Our Hearty Congratulations 
FUQUA'S GROCERY 
GROCERIES - DRYGOODS - MEATS 
We Stnve to Please 
GILLHAM FURNITURE CO. 
11 YOU r,1ARRY THE GIRL \,E 
FURIUSH THE HOI.1E . 11 
40 
J. E. ELLIOTI 
Quality Food at Low Prices 
Phones 310, 309 
SHUTTS CAFE 
Edith Shutt - Jerry Shutt 
Pr oprietor 
HOI.1E COOKED PIES, CHILI, 
HAMBURGERS, AlTD DINNERS . 
.Real Wishes to the Senior Cta. 
JONES CASH GROCERY 
~·;1IERE YOUTI DOLL/I.J DOES ITS DUTY 
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Congratulations and B~st Wish~s to 
The Seniors of 1945 
"Gifts that Last" 
J EACII JEWELRY STORE 
BAKER DRUG STORE 
" Whe r e Fr:~nd~ Meet" 




Congratulations to the Senior 
Class of 194 4 
Our Hearty Congratulations 
and Best Wishes 
to the 
Seniors 
J. L. YOUNG 
E verything in Hardware 
Caney 
Daily Chronicle 
A Booster for 
THE CANEY HIGH SCHOOL 
Bull pups 
ALL THE LOCAL NEWS 
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WINKLER'S 
Pharmacy 
Improve Your Meals \\'i th 
I 
7. I . . I 1/ '- _, __ ...... __ , Our 
Home Town Bread 
Cookies, Cakes, Pies 
Freezer Fresh Ice Cream 
Caney Bakery 
\Ye Oeliver Phone 500 
prescriptions filled with 
technical cralre 
Beat Wiahea to the Senior Class 
ESTES STORES 
"The Most of the B est for the L east" 
Store ~o. 1. t:.m \\'. -lth Ave. Store :'\o. :1, 207 \\' . -lth An!. 
CO~G l\AYULATIONS TO THE SENIORS Oi~ 1945 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE CL;\33 0~, '45. LAY THE YEARS .:..HEAD BE CRQ'i;DED WITH 
~LTH, HAPPINESS A~D PROSPERITY FOR YOU ALL. 
IT HAS BEEN A PLEASURE TO lL'\ VE KNO'IIN YOU THESE PAST FOUR 
YEJ\RS AND WE KNO',/ YOU ARE LOOKING FORVIARD WITH ANXIETY AND 
CQl;FIDENCE AS YOU EMBARK UPON BIGGER THINGS. 
AFTER THE ',"VAR HAS BEEN WON AND PEACE HAS ONCE l~ORE RE-
TURNED TO THE VIORLD ':rE LOOK FORWARD TO A LONG PERIOD OF PRO-
GRESS AND SOCIAL BETTER!-1':ENT. WE KNOW THAT DURING YOUR DAYS 
IN C .H.S. YOU HAVE BEEN PREP..'.RING YOURSELF WELL TO ASStn:E YOUR 
PART IN THIS PROGRESS. 
BEST OF LUCK 
BEN FRANKUN STORE 
NOTIONS - STnTIONEhY - SCHOOL SUPrLIES 
JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS STORE 
DRY GOODS - LADIES READY - TO - WEAR 
45 
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Congratulations 
MIKE'S CAFE 
L unches - Dinners 
Sandwiches 
F. D. TONER .IOTOR CO. 
PHONE 10 Caney, Kansas 
Southwest Auto Supply 
( 
FIRESTONE STORE 
Clifford W . .Johnson 
Phone 29 Store Hours 8 a. m. to6 p . ;n. 
Caney, Kans. 





0. E. lVOODS 
IAIJ.tmER CO 
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C ongt·atu lations Seniors 
UNION GAS SYSTEM, INC. 
UNION APPLIANCE CO. 
M O D ER N GAS SERVICE 
F. 0 . :\EFF I .OH.\ 1'.\ HS<l:\S 




CANEY ELECTRIC CO 
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